
Peritoneal dialysis services

Health Ministry’s guidelines for peritoneal dialysis services welcomed(The

Hindu: 201901024

https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/health-ministrys-guidelines-for-peritoneal-dialysis-

services-welcomed/article29779817.ece

Move will move will benefit the 2 lakh Indians who develop end-stage kidney failure every

year in India’

Aimed at achieving equity in patient access to home-based peritoneal dialysis; reducing the

overall cost of care; and bringing in consistency of practice, pricing and a full range of product

availability, the Health Ministry has released guidelines for establishing peritoneal dialysis

services under the Pradhan Mantri National Dialysis Program (PMNDP).

It has also requested all States to include proposals for establishing peritoneal dialysis under

their respective programme implementation plans. According to a health official, the guidelines

aim to serve as a comprehensive manual to States that intend to set up peritoneal dialysis.

Extensive consultation

The guidelines were formulated after an extensive consultative process that was coordinated

by the National Health Systems Resource Centre and an expert committee.

Chair of the Committee, Professor Vivekanand Jha, also executive director, George Institute

for Global Health-India, said that this move will instantly benefit the 2 lakh Indians who

develop end-stage kidney failure every year in India.
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“They now have another treatment option that allows them to do dialysis at home with potential

flexibility in lifestyle. Mass-based peritoneal dialysis programmes also have the potential to

substantially bring down the cost of treatment,” he added.

During peritoneal dialysis, a cleansing fluid (dialysate) is circulated through a tube (catheter)

inside a part of the abdominal cavity (peritonealcavity). The dialysate absorbs waste products

from blood vessels in the abdominal lining (peritoneum) and then is drawn back out of the body

and discarded. Prof. Jha explained that the Health Ministry had announced the National

Dialysis Programme in 2016 and the first phase of the programme envisaged setting up of

haemodialysis centres in all districts.

“Given that peritoneal dialysis avoids the substantial costs of infrastructure set-up, maintenance

and staffing, reduces the demands placed on the healthcare system and offers patient autonomy,

the decision has now been made to include peritoneal dialysis in the ambit of the National

Dialysis Programme,” Prof. Jha said.

Children excluded

Arvind Bagga, Professor and Head of the Department of Pediatric Nephrology at the All India

Institute of Medical Sciences, Delhi, and a member of the expert committee, said that children

with kidney failure were particularly disadvantaged due to the exclusion of peritoneal dialysis

from this programme.

“This modality is particularly suited to children who need dialysis because of biological and

lifestyle reasons. Further, paediatric haemodialysis facilities are scarce in India,” he added.

The guidelines, meanwhile, envisage providing training to community health workers to

provide support to persons on peritoneal dialysis at home or in primary healthcare settings.

‘Self-care tools’

“We recommend that simple self-care tools can be developed, which can help people on

peritoneal dialysis to pre-empt development of complications by detecting them early and be

in constant communication with care providers,” said Narayan Prasad, secretary general, Indian

Society of Nephrology and a member of the expert committee.

Anxiety Depression (The Asiann Age: 201901024)

http://onlineepaper.asianage.com/articledetailpage.aspx?id=13976567



Medical Device (The Asiann Age: 201901024)

http://onlineepaper.asianage.com/articledetailpage.aspx?id=13976572



Hygiene

Poor toilet hygiene, not food, behind superbug spread (The tribune:

201901024)

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/health/poor-toilet-hygiene-not-food-behind-superbug-

spread/851273.html

Poor toilet hygiene, rather than undercooked chicken or other food, may be behind the spread

of antibiotic-resistant E. coli bacteria, a study has found.

People harmlessly carry E. coli bacteria in their gut, as do animals. However, some strains

cause food poisoning whereas others cause urinary tract infections (UTIs), and infections after

gut surgery, according to the researchers from the University of East Anglia (UEA) in the UK.

E. coli has become considerably more antibiotic resistant over the past 20 years both in humans

and animals, the researchers said.

Particularly important are strains with 'Extended Spectrum Beta-Lactamases (ESBLs) --

enzymes that destroy many important penicillin and cephalosporin antibiotics, they said.

However, until now, it has not been known whether antibiotic-resistant E. coli that cause

bloodstream infections are picked up via the food chain, or passed from person to person.

Researchers showed how they sequenced the genomes of resistant E. coli from multiple sources

across the UK -- including from human bloodstream infections, human faeces, human

sewerage, animal slurry and meat including beef, pork and chicken, and fruit and salad.



The findings, published in The Lancet Infectious Diseases journal, show that antibiotic-

resistant 'superbug' strains of E. coli from human blood, faeces and sewerage samples were

similar to one another.

Strain 'ST131' dominated among ESBL-E. coli from all these human sample types, the

researchers said.

They found that resistant E. coli strains from meat, principally chicken, cattle and animal slurry

were largely different to those infecting humans.

ST131 was scarcely seen. Instead, strains ST23, 117 and ST602 dominated, according to the

researchers.

They found there was little crossover of ESBL-E. coli from animals to humans.

The researchers looked at more than 20,000 faecal samples and around nine per cent were

positive for ESBL-E. coli across the regions, except for in London, where the carriage rate was

almost double -- at 17 per cent.

"We found ESBL-E. coli in 65 per cent of retail chicken samples -- ranging from just over 40

per cent in Scotland to over 80 per cent in Northwest England," said David Livermore, from

UEA's Norwich Medical School.

"But the strains of resistant E. coli, were almost entirely different from the types found in

human faeces, sewage and bloodstream infections," Livermore said.

"Only a very few beef and pork samples tested positive, and we didn't detect ESBL-E. coli at

all in 400 fruit and vegetable samples -- many of which were imported to the UK," he said.

The results show that there are human-adapted strains of ESBL-E. coli, principally ST131,

which dwell in the gut and which occasionally -- usually via UTIs -- go on to cause serious

infections.

They study also shows that there are animal strains of ESBL-E. coli.

"But -- and critically -- there's little crossover between strains from humans, chickens and

cattle. The great majority of strains of ESBL-E. coli causing human infections aren't coming

from eating chicken, or anything else in the food chain," David added. – PTI

Expedite policy for ADHD students

Expedite policy for ADHD students: HC (The tribune: 201901024)

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/delhi/expedite-policy-for-adhd-students-hc/851601.html



The Delhi High Court has directed the Centre and the Delhi Government to expedite the

drafting of an education policy for the children suffering from Attention Deficit Hyperactivity

Disorder (ADHD).

A Bench of Chief Justice DN Patel and Justice C Hari Shankar noted that children suffering

from this disorder were not covered under the Rights of Persons with Disabilities Act, 2016

and hence a policy should be evolved.

“We hereby direct the respondents to expedite the drafting of the policy, so that the children

suffering from ADHD can be imparted education with all care and proper education,” the

Bench said.

The High Court also allowed the petitioner in the case to submit suggestions to authorities. It

noted that a meeting was convened on April 24 which was attended by principal secretaries of

education and health departments of the Government of Delhi. — PTI

Air quality

Air quality worsens in Capital (The tribune: 201901024)

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/delhi/air-quality-worsens-in-capital/851595.html

The AAP on Wednesday asked the apex anti-pollution body CPCB to ‘take a leaf out of CM

Arvind Kejriwal’s book on how to tackle pollution in cities like Varanasi, the Prime Minister’s

constituency, that recorded high levels of pollution. According to the CPCB’s daily air quality

bulletin, Varanasi recorded the high level of pollution at an AQI of 276 which falls in the poor

category on Tuesday.

Air quality of the Capital deteriorated on Wednesday and was recorded in the ‘poor’ category.

Authorities, however, said the condition during this Diwali is “likely not to be as bad as last

year”.

The air quality index (AQI) on Wednesday was recorded at 244 against Tuesday’s 206,

according to the data available with the Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB).

The System of Air Quality and Weather Forecasting and Research Institute (SAFAR) said that

the high wind speed will positively influence Delhi’s air quality.

“The surface, as well as boundary layer winds, are forecast to change direction to easterly by

tomorrow afternoon. This will decrease the biomass pollutant share in the Delhi region which

is relatively very low so far,” the SAFAR said. It said that no drastic deterioration in air quality

is expected for the next two days. Looking at present forecast of weather parameters in SAFAR

model simulations, air quality during Diwali period is likely to be not as bad as last year which



is being followed closely and clear forecast will be issued on October 25. AQI is forecast to be

in the same lower end of the poor category,” it said.

The authorities said that high deterioration in AQI of Delhi is only expected by the first week

of November. “The repeated western disturbances are expected in the last week of October,

which is likely to positively influence Delhi’s air quality. “According to the current analysis,

the situation on Diwali may not be as bad as last year. SAFAR will update its analysis in the

coming days.” — PTI

India’s data infrastructure

Minding the gaps in India’s data infrastructure (The Hindu: 201901024)

https://www.thehindu.com/opinion/lead/minding-the-gaps-in-indias-data-

infrastructure/article29779725.ece



The national discourse can ill-afford the danger of being hijacked by the poor quality of data

Last week, demographers from around the world gathered in Delhi to mark 25 years of National

Family Health Surveys (NFHS). It was both a celebratory and sombre moment. Policymakers

and researchers celebrated tremendous achievements of four rounds of the NFHS since 1992-

93; these have provided data on Indian families and allowed for development and evaluation

of public policies regarding population, health, education and the empowerment of women. It

was also heartening to see the political commitment towards ensuring the continuation of this

outstanding survey programme at regular and predictable intervals. Nonetheless, a single

concern permeated the two-day conference. Can India’s existing data infrastructure support

high quality data collection or are we staring at a precipice where deteriorating data quality will

lead evidence-based policy development astray?



Presentations by Dr. Amy Tsui, Professor at Johns Hopkins University, and Dr. Santanu

Pramanik, Deputy Director, National Council of Applied Economic Research (NCAER)-

National Data Innovation Centre, on contraceptive use highlighted the difficulties in obtaining

reliable, high quality data. Between 2005-06 and 2015-16, the total fertility rate (TFR) declined

from 2.68 to 2.18 births. However, instead of being accompanied by increased contraceptive

use, as would happen during normal circumstances, contraceptive use also declined from

56.3% to 53.5%. Using different approaches, both Prof. Tsui and Dr. Pramanik came to the

same conclusion — that this aberration must be attributed at least partially to declining quality

of contraceptive use data in NFHS-4.

Much of the data quality discussions in the past have erupted when politically sensitive results

around topics such as GDP growth rate or poverty rates have been released and partisan

bickering allows for little room to think about data collection systems. A retrospective look at

the way in which an outstanding programme of research such as the NFHS has changed over

time along with the nation it chronicles, and emerging challenges facing the NFHS and other

data collection efforts provide an opportunity to look at overall challenges facing our data

infrastructure in a constructive manner.

As Pravin Srivastava, Chief Statistician of India, noted at the NFHS conference, there is an

amazing greed for data in modern India. This greed ranges from wanting to evaluate success

of Poshan Abhiyaan (nutrition programme) to measuring changes in the aspirational districts.

However, he also noted that the once vaunted Indian statistical infrastructure is crumbling and

is not able to fulfil even its traditional tasks, let alone meet these new demands.

Being realistic

I would like to submit that every government over the past two decades has been complicit in

this neglect. If we are to move towards developing a more robust data infrastructure,

subscribing to the following core principles may be a good start. First, set realistic goals and

use creative strategies. In order to obtain data at the district level, the sample size grew from

about one lakh households in NFHS-3 to over six lakhs in NFHS-4. At that time the National

Statistical Commission had expressed a concern that such an expansion may reduce data

quality. There was a fair amount of agreement among the participants at the NFHS conference

that this concern may have been prescient. The government’s need for district-level estimates

of various health and population parameters is legitimate, but do we need to rely on household

surveys to obtain them? With a variety of small area estimation techniques available for pooling

data from diverse sources to obtain robust estimates at district level, it may make sense for us

to think of alternatives and to make sure that we obtain required local government directory

identifiers in each aspect of government data, including Census, sample registration system,

and Ayushman Bharat payment systems to ensure that these data can be pooled and leveraged.

Ensuring quality



Second, adapt to changing institutional and technological environment for data collection.

Veterans of the Indian statistical system blame deteriorating data quality on the move from

regular employees to contract investigators at the National Sample Survey and use of for-profit

data collection agencies in the NFHS. For better or worse, that train has left the station. Rising

government salaries combined with increased technological needs of modern data collection

systems make it difficult to rely on veteran investigators in the civil services to meet all of

government data needs. However, if we are going to rely on outside data collectors, what do

we need to do to ensure quality? Some of the initiatives undertaken by the Ministry of Statistics

and Programme Implementation for developing training programmes for investigators offer a

welcome improvement but stop far short of the radical restructuring of data collection

oversight.

I have enormous empathy for field investigators. They work under difficult conditions and are

sometimes employed by for-profit agencies that require unrealistically high levels of output.

Nonetheless, this is the data that guides the policies affecting millions of Indians and must be

faithfully collected. Where interviewers make a mistake, they must be retrained. Where

agencies impose an unrealistic workload, they must be checked. However, discovering

mistakes after data collection has been completed is far too late to take any corrective steps.

Concurrent monitoring using technologically-enabled procedures such as random voice

recording of interviews, judicious back checks, and evaluation of agency and interviewer

performance on parameters such as skipping sections, inconsistent data and consistent

misreporting may be needed to ensure quality. Academician Dr. Leela Visaria noted the

declining role of State population research centres in NFHS data collection. It may be worth

investigating if they can be involved in quality monitoring.

Need for exclusive units

Third, establish research units exclusively focused on data collection and research design. At

one point in time, innovative research on the NSS was undertaken by an associated unit at the

Indian Statistical Institute in Kolkata. Since the dissolution of this association, very little

research on data collection techniques takes place in India. We know little about whether men

or women are better responders for data on household consumption expenditure. Nor do we

know the extent of discrepancy in reporting on employment data between a direct response

from women in the household vis-à-vis a proxy response via the household head. Do Likert

scales that ask individuals to respond on their health status in five categories work well in India

or do Indian respondents avoid choosing extreme categories? How does the presence of other

people bias responses on contraceptive use? And does it have an equal impact on reported pill

use as it does on sterilisation?

While research on data collection methods has stagnated, research methodologies have

changed phenomenally. Telephone surveys via random digit dialling or selection of

respondents using voter lists are increasingly emerging as low-cost ways of collecting data.

However, we know little about representativeness of such samples. Are men or women more

likely to respond to telephone surveys? Are migrants from other States well represented on the

voter list?



Unless we pay systematic attention to the data infrastructure, we are likely to have the national

discourse hijacked by poor quality data as has happened in the past with a measurement of

poverty or inconsistent data on GDP.

Sonalde Desai is Professor of Sociology, University of Maryland and Professor and Centre

Director, NCAER-National Data Innovation Centre. The views expressed are personal

TB cases

TB cases see decrease in India201901024)

https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/health/tb-cases-see-decrease-in-india/article29728676.ece

Number of patients fall by almost 50,000 over past year, says WHO report

The tuberculosis incidence rate in India has decreased by almost 50,000 patients over the past

one year, according to the World Health Organization (WHO)-2019

Pollution

िद�ली समेत दशेभर क�गभ�वती मिहलाओं को लेकर सामने आया च�काने वाला अ�ययन (Dainik Jagran:

20191024)

https://www.jagran.com/delhi/new-delhi-city-ncr-shocking-study-on-pregnant-women-across-the-

country-including-delhi-jagran-special-19675005.html

Pollution in India �टेटऑफ �लोबल एयर 2019 क�अ�ययन �रपोट�के मतुा�बक भारत म�हर साल 12.4 लाख

�दषूण क�चपेट म�आरहे ह�। गभ�वती म�हलाओं के गभ�पात तक हो रहे ह�।

नई �द�ल�[सजंीवग�ुता]। �बगड़तीआबोहवा से �द�ल�-एनसीआर ह�नह�ं, बि�क देश भरम�लोग�क�सेहत तजेी

से �बगड़ रह�है।म�हलाएं, बजुगु�औरज�मे ब�चे ह�नह�ं,अज�मे ब�चेभी इसके �भाव से अछूतेनह�ंह�। बहुत से

ब�चे तो �दषूण क�मार झेल ह�नह�ंपाते और मां क�कोख म�ह�दम तोड़ देते ह�। म�हलाओं म�गभ�पात जैसी

सम�याएं �दषूण के चलते �यादा बढ़ रह�ह�।

भारत म�हर साल 12.4 लाख �दषूण क�चपेट

इसी को लेकर हाल ह�म�जार��टेटऑफ �लोबल एयर 2019 क�अ�ययन �रपोट�के मतुा�बक, भारत म�हर साल

12.4लाख �दषूणक�चपेटम�आरहे ह�। इसअ�ययन से यह बातसा�बत हो गई है �क बढ़ते वायु �दषूण क�वजह



से न केवल गभ�पात हो सकता है, बि�क समय से पहले ज�मऔरज�म के समय ब�च�म�कम वजन के �लए भी

�दषूण िज�मेदार है।

28 म�हलाओं पर हुआ शोध

यह पहला मौका है जब �कसीशोधम�यह पाया गया है �कमांक�सांस�केज�रये शर�र म�गए �लकै काब�न के कण

अज�मे ब�चे के अदंर तक पहंुच सकते ह�। हालां�क शोधकता�ओं ने इस �बदंुको लेकर बेि�जयमम�अ�ययन �कया

था। इसम�28 ऐसी गभ�वती म�हलाओं को चुना गया, जो धमूपान नह�ंकरती थीं। एक हाई �रजो�यशून इमेिजंग

तकनीक का �योग �कया गया। इस तकनीक क�सहायता से गभ�नाल (�लेस�टा) के नमनू�को �कैन �कया जा

सकता है। इस तरहकाब�न के कण चमकदार सफेद रोशनी म�बदल जाते ह�िज�ह�मापा जा सकता है।

इसम�सभी म�हलाओं म�� णू क�तरफ काले काब�न के कण �मले जो वायु �दषूण के असर को इं�गत कर रहे थे।

इनम�से 10 म�हलाएं जोअ�य�धक �य�त सड़क�के पास रहती थीं, उनके �लेस�टा म�काब�न के कण अ�धक मा�ा

म�पाए गए। वह�ं,जोम�हलाएं �य�तसड़क�से पांच सौ मीटरक�दरू�पर रहती थीं, उनके �लेस�टा म�काब�न के कण

कम पाए गए।

�लकै काब�न पहंुचा रहे नकुसान

डॉ. नर�� सनैी (पवू�महास�चव, इं�डयन मे�डकल एसो�सएशन (आइएमए)) केमतुा�बक, यह �ब�कुलसह�है �कमां

क�सांस�और र�त न�लकाओं के ज�रये अज�मे ब�चे पर भी �दषूण क�मार पड़ती है। इसम�भी सदेंह नह�ं�क

�लकै काब�न के कण गभ�पात, समय पवू��सव और ब�चे क�कमजोर सेहत का कारण बनते ह�। इस ि�थ�त म�

सधुार के �लए �दषूण क�रोकथाम बहुतज�र�हो गई है।

Heart Attack

हाट�अटैक और दवाइय�के साइड इफे�ट से मिु� िदलाएगा साधारण िदखने वाला ये पाउडर (Dainik Jagran:

20191024)

https://www.jagran.com/news/national-medicine-for-heart-attack-prevention-jagran-special-

19693173.html

मेरठ म�लाला लाजपत राय मे�डकल कॉलेज म��कए गए शोध म�आया सामने शतावर�का एंट�आ�सीड�ट हाट�के

�लए रामबाण।

सतंोष श�ुल, मेरठ। हाट�क�बीमार�से हर साल लाख�लोग जान गवंा देते ह�, जब�क इससे बचाव क�दज�न�

औष�धयां रसोई से लेकर ब�गया व गमल�म�उपल�ध ह�। आयवु�द म�अमतृ कहलाने वाल�शतावर�का एंट�

आ�सीड�ट गणुधम�हाट�के �लए सरु� ाकवच बनेगा। उ�र �देश के मेरठम�लाला लाजपत राय मे�डकलकॉलेज के



शोध म�शतावर�अ�ं ेजी दवाओं क�तलुना म�हाट�अटैक रोकने म��यादा कारगर सा�बत हुआ। इस अ�ययन को

इंटरनेशनल मे�डकलजन�ल म�भी छापा गया है। कई �थान�पर �ल��नकल �ायलभी श�ु कर �दया गया।

इस तरह �कयाशोध

मे�डकलकॉलेज केफामा�कोलॉजी �वभागा�य� डॉ. केकेस�सेना ने बताया �क शतावर�के हाट�पर �भावका पता

लगाने के �लए 30 चूह�को छह � पु म�बांटकर शोध �कयागया। एक � पु म��सफ�नमकका पानी �दयागया।अ�य

� पु म�क�सर क�दवा डा�सोरॉ�ब�सन द�गई, िजसनेचूह�का हाट�डमेैज कर �दया। इसके बाद 500 �मल�� ाम ��त

�कलो व 250 �मल�� ाम ��त �कलो� ाम वजन के अनपुातम�चूह�को 21 �दन�तक शतावर�का चूण��दया गया।

�फर शतावर�से हाट�को �कया ठ�क

एक � पु के चूह�को हाट�क��रकवर�के �लएअ�ं ेजी दवा द�गई। दोन�दवाओंक�तलुनाम�शतावर�ने तजेी से हाट�

के �लाकेजऔर अटैक का इलाज �कया। जुलाई 2019 म�जार�शोध-प� को इंटरनेशनल जन�लऑफ बे�सक एंड

�ल��नकल फामा�कोलॉजी म�छापा गया। शोधकता�ओं डॉ. �पकं�व डॉ. मनीषा चैटज�क�ट�म ने कई वक�शाप�म�

शतावर�के हाट�पर �भावसबंधंीअ�ययनको ��ततु �कया है।

इन वजह�से बढ़ती है �दल क�बीमा�रयां

खानपान म�गड़बड़ी, धूमपान, बीपी वकोले��ाल बढ़ने और र�तआप�ूत��बगड़ने से हाट�पर बरुा �भाव पड़ता है।

इनसे हाट�डमेैज हो सकता है। �यादा नमक सेवन, फा�टफूड, नींद क�कमी, शार��रक � म म�कमी, ए�कोहल

सेवन, �द�ूषत एवं रसायनय�ुतखानपान, �सथंे�टक �मठाइय�के सेवन से हाट�अटैक का खतरा बढ़ा है।

शतावर�हाट�अटैक रोकनेक��दशा म�मह�वपणू�औष�धसा�बत हुई है। इसम�फैट, कैलोर�वकोले��ाल बेहद कम,

जब�क एंट�आ�सीड�ट �यादा है। ये क�सर क�दवाओं से हाट�पर पड़ने वाले �वषा�त �भाव�को भीख�म करती है।

अतंररा���य मे�डकलजन�ल म�शोध छपने के बाद कई कंप�नयां �ल��नकल �ायलकरने जा रह�ह�।

- डॉ. केकेस�सेना, �वभागा�य� , फामा�कोलॉजी

Polluted Water

इस गांव के पानी म�िमला है खतरनाक जहर, अंदर-अंदर खोखले हो रहे यहां के लोग (Dainik Jagran:

20191024)

https://www.jagran.com/news/national-poison-found-in-the-water-of-this-village-of-chhattisgarh-

19693600.html



ग�रयाबदं के सपेुबेड़ा गांव के लोग एक ऐसी बीमार�का �शकार हो रहे ह�िजसक�वजह से यहांक�आबाद�घटती जा

रह�है।

रायपरु, जेएनएन। अगला �वशव् य�ुध पानी के �लए हो सकता है, ये बात कई बार सनुने को �मल चुक�है। पीने के

श�ुध पानी क�सम�या आज एक �व�व�यापी चुनौती है। इस दौर म�छ� ीसगढ़ का एक गांव ऐसा है, जहां का

भ�ूमगत पानीजहर�ला है। लोग इस पानी कोमजबरू�म�पीते ह�औरअपनी जान गवंाते ह�। एकअ�भशाप क�तरह

लोग इसजहर�ले पानी के �शकार हो रहे ह�। लोग�क�मजबरू�है �क इ�ह�पीने के �लए यह�पानी उपल�ध है। लोग�

को पता है �क यह पानी अदंर-अदंर उनक��कडनी गला रहा है और िज�म को खोखला बना रहा है, बावजूद इसके

लोग�के पास अपनी �यास बझुाने का कोई दसूरा �वक�प नह�ंहै। धीरे-धीरे यहांक�आबाद��समट रह�है। लोग या

तो गांव छोड़कर पलायनकर रहे ह�या �फरमौत केमुहंम�समा रहे ह�। इसगांवम�रह रहे यवुक-यवु�तय�क�शा�दयां

भी नह�ंहो रह�ं, िजसक�वजह से यहांक�जनस�ं या बढ़नेक�बजाय कम हो रह�ह�।

लगातार घट रह�गांवक�आबाद�

ग�रयाबदं के सपेुबेड़ा गांव के लोग एक ऐसी बीमार�का �शकार हो रहे ह�, िजसक�वजह से यहां क�आबाद�घटती

जा रह�है। सपेुबेड़ाम��कडनी क�बीमार�को लेकर इस कदर दहशत है �कलोग पलायन कर रहे ह�। ग�रयाबदं िजले

के इस 900 क�आबाद�वाले गांव म�सन 2005 से लगातार �कडनी क�बीमार�से मौत का �सल�सला जार�है। अब

तक यहां 68 मौत�हो चुक�ह�। साल 2005 म�ह�सपेुबेड़ा म�मौत�का �सल�सला श�ु हो गया था, ले�कन सरकार ने

इस परकोई �यान नह�ं�दया।साल 2017म�यहां 32लोग�क�मौत हुई। यहखबर�जबअखबार�क�हेडलाइन बनीं,

तब सरकार जागी। त�काल�नम�ं�य�ने दौड़ लगाई।क�पलगाए गए, डॉ�टर�को भेजा गया। कई गभंीरमर�ज�को

इलाज के �लए रायपरु लाया गया। गांव म�अ�पताल खोला गया और अब रा�यपाल ने गांव का दौरा कर वहां

�भा�वत मर�ज�के ए�सऔर रायपरु केअ�य सपुर �पे�शय�लट�अ�पताल म�म�ुत उपचार काआ�वासन �दया

है।

इस वजह सेजहर�ला है गांव का पानी

राजधानी रायपरु ि�थत इं�दरा गांधी कृ�ष �व�व�व�यालय के व�ै ा�नक�ने सपेुबेड़ा क��म�ट�का पर�� ण �कया

था।म�ुबई के टाटा इं�ट�टयटूऔर �द�ल�के डॉ�टरभी अपने �तर पर जांच कर चुके ह�।जबलपरुआइसीएमआर

क�ट�म भी यहां जांच के �लए पहंुची। पीएचई �वभाग ने पानी क�जो जांच क�थी, उसम�उ�ह��लोराइड और

आस��नकक�मा�ा �यादा �मल�थी। उसके समाधान के �लए गांवम��लोराइड �रमवूल �लांट लगा �दयागया था,

मगर इं�दरागांधी कृ�ष �व�व�व�यालय �वारा क�गई �म�ट�क�जांचम�हेवी मटैल पाए गएथे, िजसम�कैड�मयम

और � ो�मयमभी �यादा मा�ा म�शा�मल है।

सरकार ने श�ुध पेय जल के �लए बनाई यह योजना



वत�मान म�कां� ेस क�सरकार ने सपेुबेड़ा म�श�ुध पेयजल पहंुचाने के �लए योजना बनाई है। कर�ब दो करोड़ �पये

क�इस योजना से पास म�बहती तले नद�से पानी पहंुचाया जाएगा। तले नद�पर पलु �नमा�णऔर वाटर �फ�टर

�लांट के �लए 24 करोड़ �पये भी �वीकृत �कए गए ह�। यहां के लोग�को श�ुध पेयजल पहंुचाने के �लए पवू�म�जो

वाटर �फ�टरऔरआस��नक �रमवेूबल �लांट �था�पत �कएगए ह�, इनक�काय�� मता पर सवाल उठते रहे ह�। �लांट

म�पानी ठ�क तर�के से श�ुध नह�ंहो पाने के कारण ि�थ�त म��वशषेसधुार नह�ंहुआ।

Brain Strock (Hindustan: 20191024)

http://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_336080_46886952_4_1_24-10-2019_6_i_1_sf.html



Health Record (Hindustan: 20191024)

http://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_336095_47181156_4_1_24-10-2019_21_i_1_sf.html





Delhi’s pollution

Delhi’s pollution battle: What odd-even can do, what it cannot do

(Hindustan Times: 20191024)

https://epaper.hindustantimes.com/Home/ArticleView

It may help prevent air quality dipping from poor to severe, but can’t improve it. Adopt a holistic

approach

The Delhi government’s odd-even programme, which rations vehicle use based on licence plates,

makes a comeback this year with the chief minister’s recent announcement of a seven-point Parali

Pradushan Action Plan. The plan is a series of emergency measures targeted at alleviating the poor

levels of air quality that mark Delhi’s winter season.

Did the earlier odd-even programme have any impact on air quality? In this article, we discuss two

studies to outline the methods used, the key results, and takeaways. To evaluate odd-even scheme

correctly, we should compare observed air quality with what the levels could have been in the absence

of the programme. Meteorological conditions greatly influence how pollution levels vary from one day

to the next, and, so, any reasonable evaluation needs to figure out a way to make apple-to-apple

comparisons. Different techniques have different advantages and limitations, but help piece together

a comprehensive picture.

A paper co-authored by one of us (Dey) utilised satellite-based estimates of PM2.5 to examine the

potential decrease due to fewer traffic emissions during odd-even. The satellite-based estimates were

calibrated against ground-based measurements, combined with chemical transport model

simulations. The estimated PM2.5 represents the level between 10:30 am to 1:30 pm, when the

satellites cross this region. The study concluded that the traffic restriction between January 1-15 in

2016 reduced PM2.5 by 4-6% with a maximum of up to 10%, primarily at three local hotspots in Delhi.

Analysis of meteorological parameters suggested a stagnation of pollutants just before and during the

programme, thereby spoiling the effort.

Another paper, that one of us (Harish) was a part of, uses government monitoring data, and a

statistical technique called difference-in-differences. The analysis compares Delhi’s monitors to

monitors from neighbouring cities in the National Capital Region using PM2.5 data before, during, and

after the two pilot rounds. The analysis technique assumes that air quality changes in similar ways

within and outside Delhi due to meteorology and other factors that are common to both. A relative

change in trends when a programme is implemented only in one of them can then be attributed to

the programme. This second analysis finds that PM2.5 levels were lower by 14-16% on average during

8am-8pm during the odd-even scheme in January 2016. No impact was detected at night. No impact

was detected when the programme was repeated in April.



Should the odd-even programme then be part of a series of emergency measures? Yes, it can provide

some relief during the peak pollution episodes. We also need other emergency measures in Delhi, as

well as in the neighbouring regions.

Is odd-even a silver bullet to avoid the winter peak? No. For one, we need to address stubble burning

holistically. Data suggests that stubble burning was lower in 2018 than in previous years. These

government efforts need to continue, ideally moving towards more sustainable agriculture practices

in the long term.

Ultimately, we need accelerated progress on longer-term measures, targeting each of the major

sources of pollution, implemented around the year. We must tackle household biomass burning,

power plants, industries, waste burning, transport emissions (especially trucks), and road and

construction dust in parallel. For reducing transport emissions from private vehicle use in cities, public

transport investments are critical. Delhi needs more buses that it currently has. This has to be taken

up on priority.

We will not see dramatic improvements in air quality because of these emergency measures. Their

objective is to restrict the air quality from going from poor to severe in this period, and not to improve

it to good or even moderate levels. We urge government officials, and media commentators not to

rush to declare the efforts as a success or failure prematurely. PM2.5 concentrations will fluctuate

depending on meteorological conditions, as they do all the time. We should learn from our

experiences in 2016 to set up multiple ways to measure impact in advance, such as comparing with

historical satellite and modelling derived estimates, and careful statistical analysis using regulatory

monitoring data. We should expect potentially divergent results across these studies, which then

require careful deliberation and reconciliation.
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